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Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

120 PARTICIPANTS COULD PROMOTE COMPETITION

Lady Blue Devils Spreading
The Talent in Track & Field

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD – Strength in dis-
tance and middle distance events has
been the Westfield High School girl’s
track and field team’s trademark for
years. That reputation remains; how-
ever, this year’s Blue Devils also ap-
pear to be honing their skills in the
jumping events, hurdles, throws and
sprints.

Junior Emily Perry, who has been
the Blue Devils’ leading high jumper,
will be called upon to compete in the
hurdles and sprints. Unfortunately,
Perry dislocated her patella in the
second week of practice and is ex-
pected to be out four to six weeks.

“Emily will definitely be a con-
tributor. She had a terrific indoor sea-

son,” said Blue Devil Head Coach
Nancy Carpenter. Perry, once healthy,
combined with sophomores Chris-
tina Obiajulu and Jessica Sheft-Ason,
will give the Blue Devils depth in the
high jump and hurdles.

“We are looking good in those ar-
eas,” noted Carpenter.

Senior Tri-Captain JoAnn Mathew
will compete in several events, which
include the sprints, long jump, triple
jump, 4x200 and 4x400.

“She is a good, all-around kid, so
wherever I need her, I can put her in.
She is a workhorse,” said Carpenter.

Junior Erica Ammermuller will be
effective in the sprints and the long
jump.

“I think we are going to see some
good things from her,” commented
Carpenter.

In addition, senior Tri-Captain,
“Allie Fleder’s got some serious
speed. You are going to see her in the
2(00) (meters). You will see her in the
quarter. You will see her in the 1(00)
(meters),” said Carpenter.

Replacing field coach Thom
Hornish, who retired from the posi-
tion after 32 years of service, is Lynn
Muir, who previously had coached at
Mountain Lakes. Muir, a field athlete
in her high school and college days,
has been developing her throwers
from one-event specialists to multi-
event athletes.

“She is a technician. We are look-

ing to good things from the field
team,” said Carpenter. “Lynn is try-
ing to develop each of them in more
than one event.”

Heading the field girls will be se-
niors Carolyn Cook and Katie Ander-
son, sophomore Lauren Brachman
and talented freshman Ariel Burns.

“Lynn is really looking forward to
working with her,” Carpenter said of
Burns. “She has natural talent.”

In the distance events, junior Jen
Danielsson, sophomore Stephanie
Cortinhal (Second Team All-Union
County winter track) and senior Meg
Driscoll appear to be the frontrunners.

“We have a really nice core of dis-
tance (runners) and a lot of the kids
who really came on last year are go-
ing to be the backups,” said Carpen-
ter. “Our most experienced runners
are in the distance. Jen Dannielsson
came on last year. Meg Driscoll has
been with us all four years.”

Additionally, this year’s massive
squad of 120 strong could promote
increased competition within the team
itself.

“Right now, we are to the point in
this program where we will be look-
ing for competitors,” said Carpenter.
“We have so many girls that it will be
hard for some of them to get on the
line. You have limitations. You can
only enter so many athletes. It’s be-
coming a little more competitive. I
think it’s a good thing.”

Think You’re a WHS expert?
Here’s a Quick Way to Prove It

The last time The Den attempted an
“audience participation” event, it was not
exactly a slam-bang success. Nonethe-
less, we will attempt another contest, us-
ing a night on the town with The Den as
the bait to lure the supposedly big-time
WHS sports fans out of hibernation.

This week’s Den features a pop quiz on
Westfield High School sports. There are
true or false questions, and also number
association. On the number association
questions, there will sometimes be more
than one answer, any of which will be
considered correct.

There is one catch: You have less than
100 hours to complete the quiz and email
me your answers at bj1019@aol.com no
later than midnight this Sunday, April 9.
The winner(s) will get an evening at the
pub/bar of your choice with The Den.

While it’s doubtful anybody could get
all 33 answers correct, here’s a break-
down of scoring (all those who take the
time to compete will get their name and/
or screen name listed in next week’s Den
with their score): 26-33 is an A; 19-25 is
a B; 12-18 is a C; 6-11 is a D; 5 or less
means you fail and should move to Scotch
Plains or Cranford.

So, here’s the quiz. Some of the num-
bers are scores, some are streaks, others
are uniform numbers or the length in
yards of school records, still others are
years something major happened; the true
or false is fairly obvious. It shouldn’t take
more than an hour or so to complete. And
please, when you respond, keep the an-
swers in the order of the questions listed
here.

Good luck to all. Early favorites to get
an A: Joe Della Badia, Owen Brand, Jeff
Gilbert, Glen Kehler and Adam Pizzi.

BY THE NUMBERS
1. 7-11 (hint: it’s a score, not the name of
a convenience store) – 2. 16-21 – 3. 24-0
4. 27-13 – 5. 11-37-170 – 6. 0 – 7. 11
8. 14 – 9. 15 – 10. 29 – 11. 30 – 12. 36
13. 40 – 14. 42 – 15. 46 – 16. 52 – 17. 64
18. 97 – 19. 300 – 20. 1944 – 21. 1949

TRUE OR FALSE?
22. The first varsity wrestling team was in
1958-59 under coach Gary Kehler?
23. The original owner of the Jolly Trol-
ley was an ex-WHS footballer named Joe
Monier?
24. Legendary athlete/singer/actor/activ-
ist Paul Robeson played varsity baseball
at WHS before moving out to Somerville?
25. The boys lacrosse team’s first “home”
was Sycamore Field, behind the new
firehouse on Central Ave.?
26. The baseball team once played home
games at Tamaques Park, Unami Park in
Garwood and Nomahegan Park in
Cranford?
27. Kathy Federici won county titles at
second and third singles for the WHS
boys tennis team in 1980 and 1981, re-
spectively?
28. Westfield defeated Bridgewater East
(1986) and Mountain Lakes (1987) for its
two boys lacrosse championships.
29. The boys soccer team’s first varsity
win was over Scotch Plains-Fanwood in
1963?
30. Sally Stokes was a co- or tri-captain of
the first three girls soccer teams?
31. Bob King, Tim Goski, Boo Bowers

and Dan Deserio are the only boys to
score over 500 points in one basketball
season?
32. The boys cross country team won
either a county, conference, sectional or
group title every year that Walt Clarkson
was the coach (1960-82)?
33. Jacki Booth made first-team All-State
in softball for three straight years in three
different positions: outfield (1976),
catcher (1977), pitcher (1978)?

THIS AND THAT
Well, this is definitely not the way the

WHS baseball team wanted to kick off
what is hoped to be an outstanding 2006
season. Hillsborough brought out the heavy
metal Saturday afternoon and rolled to a
surprisingly lopsided 16-4 win before one
of the biggest crowds in years. Then Mon-
day, WHS took a 1-0 lead over Cranford
into the bottom of the fifth before implod-
ing and losing 8-1. That’s 24-5 in runs,
which is the reverse of what was expected
to be happening. But “he who laughs last,
laughs best” is a saying to be remembered
here. There is still no doubt here that WHS
will be playing deep into June.

A powerhouse field of some of the
state’s top golf teams and golfers will be
competing Monday (3:30 p.m., shotgun
start) in the seventh Blue Devil Classic at
Echo Lake Country Club. In addition to
the host Blue Devils, led by Jimmy Arbes,
other top teams include Bergen Catholic,
Delbarton, Oratory Prep, Ramapo, Ridge,
Ridgewood and Seneca.

In a rematch of last year’s sectional
final, the WHS boys tennis team will host
Bridgewater-Raritan on Monday, 10 a.m.
Bridgewater won 4-1 in last year’s sec-
tional final, and is among the favorites in
Group 4 this year, along with West
Windsor-Plainsboro South. WHS seems
as strong as last year, maybe even stron-
ger, and was given no mention among the
state’s top Group 4 teams in the Star-
Ledger’s preview.

IS IT JUST ME …
Or does anybody else hate aluminum/

metal bats? And this is nothing new.
When the Westfield Boys Baseball League
in the late ’60s went aluminum to save
money on buying new bats, my team, the
Phillies, was the only team that stayed
wooden. I bought the bats myself. But I
wouldn’t let my kids use those fake bats.
It’s tougher to bunt with them, and that
was a big part of baseball back then,
especially on the Phillies.

Watching those balls fly out of the park
during Saturday’s WHS-Hillsborough game
made me long for the days when teams used
to scrap and claw for a single run, and if it
meant a walk, a stolen base, a bunt and a fly
ball, that was great. These days, bunting is
a forgotten art, gone the way of the 18-foot
off-the-glass jump shot and the handing of
the football to the official after a touchdown
… all stuff for old black and white movies
on ESPN Classic.

I remember a Morristown-Livingston
game back in the 1970s. Future major
leaguer Rick (Hollywood) Sofield tripled
in the seventh inning of a tie game, the
winner of which would capture the Jersey
Hills Conference championship. Up
stepped Walt Bastecki, Morristown’s
version of current WHS star Mike Murray,

a four-year catcher and four-year cleanup
stick. Harry Shatel, one of the state’s all-
time greats and the coach who replaced
Norm (Nemo) Koury when he left
Morristown for Cranford, was a lover of
what was called “inside baseball” at that
time, and he gave Bastecki the squeeze
bunt sign not once (foul ball), not twice
(foul ball) but three times (successful
bunt, Morristown wins!).

After the game, a reporter asked
Bastecki if he was surprised to get the
bunt sign.

“Not at all,” he said, “but I knew if I
didn’t get that last one fair that (Shatel)
would have me out here until dark prac-
ticing my bunts. Thank God I got that last
one fair.”

Imagine that in 2006. Can’t do it, can
you?

WHOOPS
When talking about the upcoming la-

crosse season in last week’s Den, we
omitted some key players: defensemen
Tom Bottini and Kevin Maus, middie
Chris Mattes, attack Mike Bialick, and
goalie Ben Thomas. Coach Gerry
Benquista’s team opened Tuesday against
Moorestown and will visit West Windsor-
Plainsboro South today.

YOUTH RUGBY
The Union County Rugby Club will be

starting its youth program in mid-June and
is looking for members. The club is nearly
three decades old and plays its home games
at Unami Park, Garwood. The team will
learn its rugby from coaches who have
nearly 300 years’ playing experience.

The team also has a U19 boys team and
a women’s side with over 20 players.

The youth teams include four age brack-
ets: the Owls (5-6 years old), Falcons (7-
8), Hawks (9-10) and Eagles (11-13).
They play behind Edison Intermediate
School on Tuesday and Thursdays (prac-
tices) and Saturday (games), starting June
20 through July 29.

Among former WHSers who have
played on the team are Gerry Glassey,
Scott and Clark Landale, Mark and Paul
Harbaugh, Jeff Lunin, Tom Donnelly,
Doug Kehler and current WHS footballer
J.T. Sheehan.

For more information, contact co-direc-
tor Paul Harbaugh at (908) 370.4131 or
paul_h@harborconsultantsinc.com, or co-
director Diane Dabulas at (908) 591.7027
or dabulasj@comcast.net, or through their
website at www.mudturtlerugby.com.

THIS WEEK’S ‘MUST-SEES’
Today: Boys lacrosse at West Windsor
South (4:30 p.m.).
Tomorrow: Baseball at Scotch Plains (4
p.m.), softball vs. Scotch Plains (4 p.m.).
Saturday: Baseball in Watchung Hills
Tournament (TBA, 2:30 p.m.), boys la-
crosse at Montclair (11 a.m.).
Monday: Golf in Blue Devil Tournament
(3:30 p.m.), tennis vs. Bridgewater (10
a.m.), girls lacrosse at Oak Knoll (4 p.m.).
Tuesday: Softball at J.P. Stevens (11
a.m.), tennis at Livingston (10 a.m.), track
vs. Scotch Plains (11 a.m.).

The Devil’s Den appears Thursday in
The Westfield Leader during the scholas-
tic sports season. Contact us with com-
ments, suggestions or trivia questions at
bj1019@aol.com. Go Devils!

David B. Corbin (2005 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
IMPORTANT PART OF THE DISTANCE TEAM…Junior Jen Danielsson, front, will head a strong group of Blue Devil
distance runners this season. With 120 participants, the Blue Devils expect increased competition within the ranks.

David B. Corbin for The Leader and The Times
SIGNALS…Blue Devil Head Coach
Nancy Carpenter. Signals her starter
at the beginning of the 200 meters

MOUNTAINSIDE $1,100,000 MOUNTAINSIDE $750,000

WESTFIELD $1,495,000 WESTFIELD $799,900

SCOTCH PLAINS $949,500

WESTFIELD $499,000

Not a drive by!  Amazing Ranch with panoramic views.  Beautiful
updated throughout.  11 foot ceilings and a 40 ft. Great Room to
entertain your guest.  2 fireplaces, 4 Bedrooms.  Incredibly, just one
step to enter home.  Dirs: Summit Road to Sunny Slope to 1019.

Lovely 3 Bedroom, 2.5 bath Ranch house nestled into the moun-
tain offers a super winter view of dazzling colored lights across the
horizon and an open floor plan.  Just perfect for entertaining.

This unique 2 acre property has it all!  Enjoy the handsome 14 room
residence, pool, tennis court, 4-car carriage house, peace and
privacy…and close to everything Westfield has to offer.

Center hall Colonial offers 4 Bedrooms, 3.5 baths, Family Room
with fireplace, finished basement, CAC, gas heat, hardwood floors
and much more on 150’ x 100’ lot.  Very tranquil location.  An
absolute must see!

Move right in!  Just a short distance from NYC transportation, this
4 Bedroom Split Level features a new Kitchen, huge Family Room,
4 Bedrooms, finished basement, large porches, fenced yard and 2-
car garage!

Space and flow!  Modern with space and great design, cathedral
ceilings, new baths, Kitchen with French doors to covered deck to
view the ½ acres lot.  Located Scotch Plains.  Premier cul-de-sac,
close to golf.

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, 4/9   1-4 PM
1019 Sunny Slope Drive


